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& Co., 3rd Floor, Nagel House, Courthouse Lane, Auckland
and the said petition is directed to be heard before the Court
sitting at Auckland on the 24th d,ay of September 1975 at
10 o'clock in the forenoon; and any creditor or contributory
of the said company desrrous to support or oppose the
making of an order on the said petition may appear at
thc tin-re of hearing in person or by his counsel for that
purpose; and a copy of the petition will be furnished by the
undersigned to any creditor or contributory of the said
company requiring a copy on payment of the regulated charge
for the same.

PHILLIP STONE, Solicitor for the Petitioner.
Address for Service: Messrs Stone & Littlewood. 7th Floor,

National Mutual Building, 43 High Street, Auckland.
Nora: Any person who intends to appear on the hearing

of the said petition must se.rve on or send by post, to the
above-named, notice in writing of his intention to do so.
The notice must state the name, address and description
of the person, or, if a firm, the name, address and descrifuion
of the lirm and an address for service within 3 milet of
the offce of the Supreme Court at Auckland, and must be
signed by the person or firm, or his or their solicitor (if
any) and must be served, or, if posted, must be sent by
post in sufficient time to reach the above-named petitioner's
address for service not later than 4 o'clock in the afternoon
of the 23rd day of September 1975.
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to purchase the petitioner's shares at a price determined
by such valuation and such further or other relief as may
be just was presented to the Supreme Court on the 5th day
of February 1974 by Lrt.y Fnroe Mllren, of Auckland,
married woman, and that the said petition is directed to
be heard before the Court sitting at Auckland on the 23rd
day of September 1975 at 10 o'ilock in the forenoon; and
any creditor or contributory of the said company desirous
to support or oppose the making of an order on the said
petition may appear at the time of hearing in person or
by_ his counsel for that purpose; and a copy of the petition
will be furnished by the under-signed to any creditor or
contributory of the said company requiring a copy on
payment of the regulated charge for the same.

B. LETLEWOOD, Solicitor for the Petitioner.
Address lor Service : Ilessrs Stone & Littlewood, 43 High

Street, Auckland 1.

-Noru: Any person who intends to appear on the hearing
of the said petition either to oppose oi- support must serve
o! -or send by post, to the above-named, notice in writing
of his intention so to do. The notice must state the namq
address, and description of the person, or, if a firm, the
rlame, address, and description of the firm, and an addressfor service within 3 miles of the office of the Supreme
Court at Auckland, and must be signed by the fersonor firm, or his or their solicitor (if-any), and mist be
served, or, _if posted, must be sent by 15ost in sufficient
time to reach the above-named petitioner;s alddress for service
not later than 4 o'clock in the afternoon of the 22nd,
day of September 1975.
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IN rse vatrrn of the Companies Act 1955, and lx rse MATTER
of Souru Seas Dr,vuopMENTs Lrrrlrrr,o a duly incorpor-
ated company having its registered office at Sdite 12,-100
Queens Road, Panmure, Auckland and carrying on busi-
ness as a property developer:

No.t'tct is hereby given that a petition for the winding up
oI the abovenamed company by the Supreme Court was on
the 23rd day of July 1975 presented to the said Court by Corr,r-
MERcTAL ADvANCES NolrrNres Lrr"rrrro a duly incorporated
company having its registered office at Duriedin a^nd the
said petition is directed to be heard before the Court sitting
at Auckland on the 24th day of September 1975 at 10 o'cloc[
in the forenoon; and any creditor or contributory of the
said company desirous to support or oppose the making of an
order on the saiC petition may appear at the time of healing in
person or.by-his counsel for that purpose, and a copy oflhe
petition will be furnished by the undersigned to any 

-creditor

or contributory of, the said company requiring a copy on
payment of the regulated charge for the same.

Dated at Auckland this 2nd day of September 1975.
M. C. P. KNAPP, Solicitor for the Petitioner.

The petitioner's address for service is at the offices of
Messrs. Johnston, Prichard, Fee and Partners, 3rd Floor,
Auckland Electric-Power Board Building, Queen Street,
Auckland 1.

_Nora: Any qerson who intends to appear on the hearing
of the said petition must serve on or Gnd by post, to thE
abovenamed, notice in writing of his intentibn so to do.
The notice must state _the name, address and descriptionrof the-person, or if a firm, the name, address and deicrip-
tion of the firm and an address for service within 3 miles
of the office of the Supreme Court at Auckland and must be
signed by the person or _firm, or his or their solicitor (if
any).and -must be served, or, if posted, must be sent by
post in ,sufficient time to reach the abovenamed petitionerh
address for service not later than 4 o'clock in thc- afternoon
of the 23rd day of September 1975.
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No. M. 891/75
In the $upreme Court of New Zealand

Auckland Registry

No. M.90/74
In the Supreme Court of New Zealand

Auckland Registry
In rnr lrerrpn of the Companies Act 1955,and rN rgr MATTER

of Brr-lrll Pnooucrs Lrurrpo:
Norrce is hereby given that a petition for orders directing
enquiries to be made and accounts to be taken of the extent
to which amounts drawn by Eric Clausen Miller as salary
or otherwise were excessive- and unlawful and which ougtit
instead to have been distributed as dividends and directing
him to refund to the company the amount so found to b6
excessive and unlawful and directing a valuation to be made
of the shares of the company taking into account the amount
so ordered to be refunded to it by him and directing him
El

I

In the Supreme Court of New Zealand
Christchurch Registry

No. M. 320/75

Ix rsn verrBn of the Companies Act 1955, and ru rre MATTER
of T.A.M. Burrorxc Coupeny Lrnrrr.o a duly incorpor-
ated company having its registered office at 104 Riccaiton
Road. Christchurch, and carrlng on businress in Christ-
church as building contractors:

N-ortcr is. hereby given that a,petition for the winding upof the abovenamed company by the Supreme Court"wai
qn the_ lst day of September 1975, presented to the said
Court by BRrscoES (New ZreuuD) frMrrED, a duly incor-
porated company having its registered offices at 9 Augustus
Terrace. Parnell Auckland, and the said petition is diiectedto be heard before the Court sitting at Christchurch on the
26th day of September 1975, at 10.00 o,clock in the fore-
noon and any creditor or contributory _of the said company
desirous_ to support or oppose the niaking of an ordei onthe said petition may app"rar at the tirie of hearing in
person or . 9y his c-ounsel Jor that purpose: and a iopyof the petition will be furnished by the undersigned to ahy
creditor or contributory_ of the said company "requiring icopy on payment of the regulated charge for the sine.

P. F. DOOLEy, Solicitor for petitioner.
This notice was filed by Patrick Francjs Dooley Solicitorfor the petitioner. The iretitioner's address for -service 

isat the offices of Messieuis Malley, Mahon and Company,
772 Colombo Street, Christchurch.

-NgrE: A.ny person who intends to app€ar on the hearingof the said. petition must serve on or 
^sind by post to thE

abovenamed notice in u,riting of his intention 
- to do so.

The notice must state the-name, address and description of
th-e person or if a_ firm the name, addres. u"a aei..ipiionof the firm and their address foi service within 3 ililesof the office of the Supreme Court at Christchurch and
must be. signed by the person or firm by his or thcir soliciioi(rt any). and_ must be served or if posted must be sent
by.post in sufficient time to reach the abbvenamed petitioner;i
address for servicc not later than 4 o'clock in the afternoon
of the 25th day of September 1975.
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No. M. 1068175In the Sr-rpreme Court of New Zealand
Auckland Registry

Ix rse uermn of the Companies Act 1955, and ru rtrB MATTERof JrusrN Flanecaerr Lrurrno a duly incorporated com_pany having -its registered office at 
-342 

Niilson Streei,
Onehunga and carrying on business as fibreglass and boat
manufacturers:

NorrcE is hereby given that .a pgtitio_n for the winding upof the abovenamed company by the Supreme Court was onthe lst day of September i97i presented to the said Couri


